
Quote “AIP2024” when booking to receive a discount.
T: +61 2 9158 6610 
E: tmugliett@divcom.net.au
W: awre.com.au

What does the Package include? 

$5,535 
+ GST

per participant

Each year, as a key association partner of the Australasian
Waste & Recycling Expo (AWRE), the AIP is delighted to
announce the creation of a unique packaging pavilion for
our members, industry partners, and aligned businesses.  

If you've been eager to showcase your solutions and
programs to the waste & recycling industries, councils,
and government agencies, then the packaging pavilion is
tailor-made for you. The AIP invites all materials &
packaging companies to join us at AWRE 2024 and unlock
the ultimate showcase opportunity with an exclusive
package.  

AIP invites materials & packaging companies to
join us at AWRE 2024  

A partnership with the Australasian Waste and Recycling Expo (AWRE) 
and Australian Institute of Packaging (AIP) 

Secure your spot today in this
limited-space opportunity! 

Ready to book your stand?

The Packaging Pavilion has been designed as a walk-on package that includes:  
Your company brand artwork is featured across a 2.5-meter back wall. 
Premium furniture setup including 2 x white high stools, 1 x high table counter, and a stand
number signage.
Customised digital print panel on a hanging board. 
Power and lighting set up that includes 2 x LED on the arm and 1 x 4-amp power outlet.  
Stylish carpet tiles for a high-quality flooring finish. 
Eye-catching signage: 1 x panel strategically positioned in the middle of your stand. 

Who should Exhibit?
Materials manufacturers 
Materials suppliers 
Packaging suppliers 
Packaging manufacturers 

Packaging manufacturers 
Design agencies 
Lifecycle assessment
companies 

Product stewardship
programs 
Consultants 

NEW Packaging Pavilion at the 2024 Expo.

Join forces with AWRE and AIP to elevate your brand presence and connect with key
stakeholders in the industry. Reach out today to secure your spot in the Packaging Pavilion and
let your innovation shine!


